
ADVERTISEILERMI.
fitdr ertieentantaare *fatedatthe rate

0681,00 persquare for first insertion,and
fqr each subsequent insertsOn 60 cents.
k liberal discount made on yearly ad.
rirtisementaspace equal to ten fines of thigt_type
nkt,isuree a square.
lnusinpss Notices set under a head by
Zeieseiree immediately alter the local
yews, will be charged ten oents a line

e ach insertion.
Advertisecoenta liihonld be handed in

4. „re Monday noon to insure insertion
61that week's pa. ;r.

BfiStness Directfiry.
F: I :itikw :4 : il

3. V. DUN ' AP,
and Counsellor at, DM; fteeVer,

oil the public equate, treating the IC K.
(inap"Mly.

F-fj E BLAME, Physician and Surgeon. Unice
.i' „t the late Dr. Uco. Allison, Third street,
N,,,r. Pa. maystan.

1 J cIIANttlDLEE,Dentlat.oceover ldr.Thoe.11.. -k11u 10d 1• Store, Bearer, ft. Great, C4O
I. ,iau ta all operatiaua, and warranted to give

fts3::Oiction. dive me a cali. marttly.

CAMERON,LTArt iCiffIcei.,tu tiaLeY tne
at Law,

,4ed bY It le Jalige Conslinbm: Allows).
j;:f,,auattru ietAdo l!him will receive prompt And

141:17
Toff H. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Wien and
roldeace on Thirdrt., east ofthe Colin noose.

'.7.buelnetka promptly attended to, .ap27;ly
U. ate:MEM Attorney stLw. Oraceynt

";. Taro a., below Court Rouse. All tote.
prumptly at 1.0.

.`,l• P NUN,. _y as L aw._.44le, eatre end orrhird Bwer. Po. • turlll4ll4lr
lg. J. s lic.NUTT,Plinuctie Jan SajjklOn.

!:11 :I),:cinl attention paid to deatment
iiD,,,,ftsse. Residence and office en Third sired,

doors west °fineCourt -Henze. aprl9ll;l7
ENICY MMHZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in

:11 8.A., Shoes and fishers; Main et, [Heol'l/

NA l EH DRUG STORE., Hugo AnOrlessen
pruggloi, & Apothecary. Mato et. Prercrtp.

camttlltY compcmtviet. letptt.tY

NEW BRIGHTON.

i • 118.4 COALS,Deafer In patnts,ott,glass,asils,
pLate-discs, Lookiag-glasses, frames, garden

.7r .:so a' dower-seeds and fancy. fowls. Falls street,
L ':;\ 4. Brighton. aep7r7l-2.y

AirLSILKER& BlNGlLUlS,Xanufsetarers ofcar
1 nage*, buggies, spring-wagons, buck-wag-

rl,l, and vekictes of every descrlntkiti, Bridge S.
asoth practical workmen. Successors to Georg.
41ets. mart ly
,PF L.....NGNECKE,R, dealer in Watches, Clocks
‘) • and Jewelry. Itepatring neatly executed,
!•iiroculway, near Falls-at. novr7l-ly_____. •

la I W. NIFF2II7', Baker Jc. Confet4oner,_ Ice-
'id • crearn, Gisteriand Game tu se n. Bans.
1,1v• .Nles, *f dings, at.. supplied. novl

c:S.IIITB., opposite Press office.ikoadaily.
!,J. 'fielder in the best building hardware, glass,
-A3llB an d putty, which he furnishes to contractor*

~1.,. .k1 bLLiideri cheap for cash. oct2s 71-17
°'! f X F. IsIETZ, Bridge street .

dealer, In fresh
".. j;.• meat mid fat rattle, will visit Beeves on

1,,..,dat. Thursday and baturday ofeach week.
octe.s'7l-ly

t.'N'EitAßD—Dry-Goods, Grocertet., Notions
queensware, Sc. •IDgheet pricefor good but-

and produce generally, Opposite Presbyteri-
,i church. Broadway. Distal-n-1y

F WtNTE.lt„—Watchmatter, Jewele.cano
Broadway " sepia-71-1y

1_11' NI 11 Mt:DONAL!, pealer to Fine Tete:
4 , t,,nce Family Groceries. Queens ware.Glase-

it ootieuware, ‘Villow-,ware, Sc. Broad-
, S 1...07714 y

• F. 1( —222 Broadway, New-
.: k kirt:ht(in., makes the treatment of chronicdlr

RA female weaknesses a tpecialty. Con-
free to thepoor every Sunday from I to 3

. 0rp5711 lyk ID• ______ . ___. .

i M, , LAIN-Photograph Gallery. Every va-
tj • Nt '1 ~t Pictures neatly executed. Corner of
r -,,.., ii.:l Broadway, NeW Brighton. [sp47

a -it w A~.. ii;LLACB,BeaIer in Malian & American
II Metri,le : Manufacture's Idonuments, Grave-

.:
...~, & . aim at reasonable prices. Railroad Pt,

ii,,pet. New Brighton. [sep27
g.- .1 ,i. ii li u...u:. Billiards. Tobacco, Cigars

7,1 .11, SL,t i..ents' Furutfhing Goods. Broadway;
A sep2T7l.ly

• 1LT2013. Dealers In Boca*.
Gaiter., near Slemou's Conte:lion-

jetliy
Ip•N 'PO IikXCAURA NT and KATINU
I) `kbeales at all boon; table 'applied with
3 ,i ,!•..*les of the season. Prices /ow. WM.

4rot Paol and Broadway. Da y24,1-ly
- T, MOUNT NL HSEBIErs. Ever.

'ad- small Fruits. Three miles lat of
• A t torl9'll-11) E. 3 TLIONAS.,

Ihi. us --iiit3LILAN a KEBB, Dm=Apothecaries, nor. Ervadway sad
New Brighton, Va. (Successor: to L. B. No-

feb2llll-ly
Et) i ..,11;MuN, ituliery 8 L'artfedurtery.

y It It slier_ special attention given to wad-
,iLd bs 1f...) eters sud toe-cream. [sepl4

. _

•ELL.V; BENG *sawn, Tailors,—L.! .1
kimsti way, Neat Brighton. Seeedv In14:I7

1 ,Nut, s, kll7..togrupta. Nylityau's Bloc_,
pbotom,--1 1

HELDEot;Eß.raiieand hign Pain-
e/ cr• Bridge St.. Bridgewater, Pa. Aprl9:7l;ly

a, BREHM, Bridge 6treet, Bridgewater, Pa,
limier in Gold and Silver Katcher.

%i• tiLd Ware. Spectadev..TC Watch-
.- and Jewelry repaired. (febls'7l.ly
1 \NIEL MILLER'. Faidiiiinatilt Tailor. None
a r bet elperiencsS work me 13 scaployra. Shop

rl,l Britt:rewater. t'a

IAM k:.s. POWTER:Tinner Dealer 112 TtuTl'op,,
and •Sbeet-Inni ware. and iron Cistern

Bridge rt, Bridgewater. (aepttly

it 1' UST, thy Gouda. Huts, Cape, k are,
„, • „rpeta. Oil l'ioths and Trimmings. Bridge

Br.ttgrvoder, It. teloltly

FIOCHESrMit.

11' ILL SMITH & Fancy Dry Goods, No.
ci..ns and Millinery. Madison at., near Din-

..., 0. likwaester, Pa. isepl4 -.1,y

11• it I Et 'IIIIN G. German Apothecary t Drug
In Diamond, near Post °face. Pre.

• • ~r,,na carefully compounded. ten-IS:1Y
„

t ' ,dtt.ft ISCHULFIII, Agent.—Baliery and-
k T t ~nl.-ctionery.Oysters nud IceCream to reason.

ottr attention given to Ptipplyttag Parties.
Ca-,• and Weddings on short notice. Diamond.

•I s ty.

X its Ititt.i BLN
,

Fashionable l)rers-
.ll making S Ladies' Furnishing Gtxkls. First

stove Cross' Store, New York st. novi.

BQYU, Manufacturer of Wagons,
nrniw. Haggles, Sprtng-wagono, Sulkeye,
w4casmithtug, and Ilursta,butng done In

tp-,.t manner, Itocbeater, Pa [sent). ly.
'SI LINNENBRINK,beeders in

t t;rooeriee, Flour, and Mlif Feed or
c.e.crq.Alon. cor Brighton Adonis streets,

(4-1* Sept.l3;
It . I,KINs CO.Wen-dlirirem eta-

IC cheater Pc. UMW the l'em-
brpltly.

tt " I,lN' I v••,..r. iP ilootet,Shoer di Gat-
‘,l !Nlnger's Sewingmaehane:

.11 It P. , t. Roche...ter. Ifel-e 22:19
I , \l, t,,,,,quich. New work, oer

; yhdicr., wade to order. All work
Nepitif Immtly dune. Prlceo LowA .am , 14...t,r. skoltkly_

Iff:\!tl LA PP ''- - .Naeuracturrr and I.leairr
..r1.11,., of all Brfelf01:1 oft.. aboveI • :Nee advl._ (sepl.l:ly

\ll P:1, N EN. Druggi.t:
• ,:, carefully compounded. Water %L. Ho-

st'Er.YlErtilt.uud
v.c hoimair 49. Retail Deal-

tio4; e j.oke' t .;I:l:te urr liaut*iPs' 16bk:
ILLER dCO., Contractors and Builders.•l • notactarers at Sash, Doork, Shutters
Lumber Lsth &o. Rochester. f septEly

urr. BOYLE& WILLIAMS, Successors to C.
Lakina & Co.. Dealers to Sawed and PlanedI.—mher. Lath Shingles, noetealer. apttly

I )t 41' Ett a LIVERY STABLE &COAL YARD,
I •, •,,,sit It R. station and Ohio river. oc19:1y

ErFLK it S CLARK-. proprietors of jotaigs toy
ff.,01“. goal accommodations and Cool eta

.•
• \ It Depot. octl9".ly

I I HILLER. dealer in Rom*,
1.1 done neatly and proinpi!y.

•,- ¶t. )tdint,ltrxtestr;r, Pa_ ocil9:ty
-

-
- -

ALLEGHE. It CI .1

I 11' •.WlNANS.Electrtcal Pbyplclas: Crth.nie
made a specially. °thee, yin•b

h‘enue, Allegheny City, Ha. sa,pl4;l•

VANPCHT.

I st 'ORNELMS a CO.—Dealers in General
M,rrilandler. Dry-Goods.ttirocertos. tint-rue-' 4,,* price paid for country pro-

bes.' RI; I

miscELLANsors.

1 H SNEAD. Freedom, Delver county, Pa„
• ,S,•al”T In Sawed and Planed LeUREA of all
1.'4. Vilna and Eames built to order. ,lantrii-'y

TllORNlLEY,Manufstaturer of the Gust
li,tmblic Cooking Store, and Patentee or Por.
,tu•naion topand centre. Pal stop. Pa.

.j. E. IVIO4:3OIZE'S

MOVABLE SECTION
BEEHIVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th, 1872.
FUr T,rmo of Right. Hive and Italian Bee*. nde•,•• unb stamp. J. E. Sf(XJICE.

Bridrewamr.) , Rochepter.Pa.cart,,...3ve
D. CONE, .11. D., Late or Llatiingtoe.

' having removed toNew-Brighton, offers bitto-dlnaf ficA-te...a, an Its branches, to the peoplertu city and surroending coaaity. (Mee coyt!itier and lEtroadway. Pepl3: y
_FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

"ZESUOVSE, AND PIANT.C,Ert -rgreem.,i:mall Fraits,A.stiaragus Root
SEED POTATOES,

Segetable„and-Ploner Dithlimtitiisal;.;tai. at. Sc
.. Wholesale and Retail byk A MURDOCH, Nurserymen & Plorists.ll9Nwititeld vreet. Pittsburgh, Ps- taptittam

FARMFOR 5.A../..E.THE undersigned offers Lis farm In Moon town-' MP. containing 67 acres far sale. On thetwts It a log house, and a small log stable. Men-fruit on the premises. The land is all en-',0,411, end alt cleared with the exception ofn'the acres. A running stream of irate/ passesQuor to the Donee. Plenty of tomtit and walnutt4.4e.? ten the tract. Terms moderate. All neces--417 Information can be bad by calling on theVmmiser. GEORGE STONE.Insiats.

i 'op.,

Vol. 5 4—No. 19.
THF

31facellaneous.

r J. ANDERSON, baying taken bold ofJ jib old Foundry. sob. in Boebesteg. Pa..
sits be pleased to meet his old castoineis and
friends who may wanteither the BEST COOED
ik:G. STOVE. Beating Stove, or=ITotberktrid of
Casttngs of best materialand workinanshlp. The
bash:wee will beeandected by

ettfl ANDERSQN&80N8.
mash for Old Iron.

N mall or large lots. 1,000 tons wanted ins-
/ naeiliatelr.s.of cast sad wrought strap Iron, forwhich the blithest price gill be paid. lowan ef

OREER & CO.,
Roebeater, —March Wt. : •

J. D. RAMALEY'S

lira. ' OPERA •

.

I. House;
AND

aNTS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-4. -Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowe.

Price&

a000dz: sent to uny address, on approval
tnar24 -Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEIVINO

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FRONI TILE EAST, lwought,at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;
cnNsisTiNt:

IIr-t-Ir-GOODS,

ti- !WC E:rt, irEs,

BOOTS Si SHOES,
HATS Sr. CAPS,

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

HOPE AND OAKUM,

FAIINESTOCK'S,
r-

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PATN2IB.

DRY AND IN.*OIL;
AND A LARCIE STOCK of OIL.

ALSO,

144 BAIIIIEL.4

,QANTON CITY Flour.

04 L'io,

44 BARRELS FALCON F

...,_~i
II~k.'SIIEAOS Nev.' Orleans S

k 1..54),

11.1IntELS N. O. MOLASSES

I'4),

►► KEGS WHEEL/NG N.411,8;

A

0 TONS OF WIIEELING IRON,

-AT-

SPk:IL-EatEU Zit SONS,
BE

ROMESTER .
Pa

A 'nil 19. 1.,71; ly; cbdr.innyei.

ROSADANS

D
A

THE INGREDIENTS THAT
r COMPOSE KOSADA LI S are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PETEICLINB PRISCRIBS IT
it is a certain -cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
-titan, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of ths
Blood.
ONE SIONLE OP EOEADALIS ,

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrup* of Sarsaparilla.
!THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used RoSadahsintheirphietice
for the past three pros and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGHor Baltimore
DR.DB. T. J. BOYKIN,DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DA NNELLY,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholas►llL,

McCARTHA, Columbia,S. C.
Da. A. A NOBLES, Exigecomb, N. C,

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. R. FRENCH & SONS, Pall Wvrr,Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. W HEELER, Lima, 410.B. HALL,Lima, 01 k.
CRAVEN & CO., _Genic:mayn't', Va.SAAI'L. G. McFADDEN, Aturftees

Dora, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtues et Bosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex.
tract superior to any they have "TOTused in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the slßieted we say tryIldsadalie and you will be restored
to health.

Rotadalin is sold by al Draggists8price 11.30 pet bottle. Addis
R. CLEKEITTS k CO.

• Makularturisv
Da mamas, NDECM

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

!MINTING.
JeANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
.1P .12' -14. .

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale 4 Retail by

Frazier, letter ICI,
$2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
OrRage taken in exchange fooltlitt

k CHALLENGE"
We defy all other agents to produce a Wawa'Meebtee eqoa/ to oar Dew RENING7rINPIRE DROP FEED. Send for maples of work,
circulars, tc.

CARSON BROS., 'Reinert Agents.Na 49 Sixth 55., Pittsburgh. Pa.orAgents Wanted, 5pt94.112

floka
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpourukd.

TUE MTBRANDS OF.ASSOBTED
Mecliol22,6tl

WM AND MORS;
Paints, tails.

LIE

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE RYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to seatre4ibe best quality
ofLimp. and Limp Trimmings, Lantana-Le.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET A WrICL Es, SOAPS,

113.1MUSICES
PA TENT MEDICINES,

Men Street, Beane Ps. !Dee?. lUtt

Notice in Partition
rro F. M MANNINO, Leonard Mallory, W. C.

11. Hill, John Forsyth, A. W. Brown. Samuel
Kennedy and William (3. Batt.. take no-
tice that an Inquisition will be held on the Ind
day of 111sy. 163, on the real estate held by you
and Jesse Smith in common, situate in the town.
ship of Ohio, county at Beaver, and State of Penn-sylraula, bounded and described as billows, to
wit: Beginning at achestnut, thence by land of
H.Pritchard south 113( degrees;east 611-100per to
• eyeansom thence by land of same south 15Xdu

%d.east• 9-10 perches to a post; thence north
egrees; east S-10perches toe past thenceby bind of said Jere bmlth north 8 (leguwir,

west 11 45 100 perches to n. whits oak; thence by
land MI same N. 3.1,Ni doprew, west 8584100kernea chestnut oak; thence by land oflame north Ji
degrees; west 15 7-10 potties to • stone
thence by land of Clark'Thompson south 1141ICI:I--grecs; west (13 perches to • post; thence by nd
ofGeorge Th 1111106.4 heirs south IG3[ digress; obit
HOperches to s pos4 thence byland MIL retch.
ard nortb 7114 i degrees: east 47 7-10 perches to the
pie or beginning; containing 40acres and nearBlyperches, at which time and place you can attend
if you think proper.

JOHN (111.33.81NG. fihert/.
Beaver. April 15. Writ taw.

1111 W

TO
sorie.

Aromas—Dß. G. SPENCRIBIN ttnr
geoa Arttette and Dentlst, 154 Penn street. Pitts
burgh. Pa. Lsep3ll.l7

Homes StillLarger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities ere now offered for securing
homes in a mild, healthy, and congenial climate
for one-third of their valve five yeses nonce.

TUE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has tot sale real estate ofevery description. toast.
ed in the Middle and Southern States; Improved
stoct , grain andfruit farms; rice, vulgar sad col-
ton plantation.* ; timber and mineral lands ;

village, and rural residence, and business stands;
mills and mitt sites, factories, de.

Write for Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we hate
for sale. Address—B. W. CLARKE d CO.

The National Revd Legate Agency,
477 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Washington, D. C,

may3;tt.

2. C. MAIIIIII.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATit, PA.
Is WEEKLY HECKIVINCPA FREBII SCPPLY
OP 0001)8 IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
11It"kr GOOD

Sten*ville Jeans,
Cassinienes and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored anti

Barred Flannels,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Cobergs,
Law us,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Brown and Black Muslin,
Drilling, Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jactinets,

Table Linen.
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes,

Misery,
Gloves,

& Mits.
Groceries

Coffer, Tear, linear, Molasses, White 811iierDripe,
Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel in bar-

rels and kits. Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Alen,

MALT.

llar4ware Nails, Glass,
Door Locke. Door Latches ,. Hinges, !Screws.Table
Cutlery. 'Table awl Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells. Coal
Dozes, Ping Shovelsand Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, bhovels. I, S. and 4 Tine York?, Wigs,
Scythes and litigate. Corn sod Garden Does.

10(VOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tabs, Churns. ButterPrtnui and Ladle,

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil tt White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

L&DIEW MiSSES' Arm CFULDIMNS' 811018,
ta pest Mt(eq.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Vlcatar Veed. elfr. glititeenistiraire•NH homy good. delivered free otcarne.By elooe attention to badness, and hy heePluirconstantly on hand a well mated stock ofgoodsofall the dilirrent kinds tonally kept lea country
store. the undersigned hopes in the future es Inthe pan tdreerit and re bre a literal stare ofthelotbile patronage.

11. ft. RANGER.dedlngt- ly.—berettird.

U CII ISp N lir. CO.,
Manufacturers' Arms and Deaden la

Iron and Woo' Work Edina%
kiTEAM P'ErMl3l4.

Horizontal and Vertical Steam Engines,
Rose, Belting Packing and

Mechanical Supplies,

Cor. Wood St. & 24. Ave..
PITTSBTRGH, PA,

"Atteitattforittn- littntopu,St4tagrAloverszor
KnorrletiPatent,SteriuiPuisiii,Rldef

Cut Off it Calorie Engtnes,Vnlon
Stone Co.'llEtnery Mmes.

pttl Iten.

Agents Wettate4:l
Wanted immediately. fouractive, ems :elkswill

to act as Agents far the "NEW^ WHJt gLitit
WILSON SEWING RACIONE to His eotesty.
Only such Iwo mean glee good referra ce aa to
character and ability, and famish a Bo Id teed
apply. We will pay paircialeed salaries, atliber-
al armatalsslobe, to propermem. On), se eh men
as really desire to enter the baldness nets 1Sapp
WY. SUMNER al CO., No. HO Wood St. Mts.
'Huth, Pa. oastly

D Itebinger---\ tatyl 71

llanelits.
CLOTHING STORE.

;NEW GOODS]
SIMMER STOCK.

c•frbe widersigftd takei pleasure to In-
forming his friendaand the public genie

flll that he has just received and openeA
"1.

::• .111;
• A New Stock of &oat,
OP THE LATEST 8717. W FOR

-4ring and Slimier 'WeVir:
He keeps the best of 44tirkalpe.lis is

emPly, sod reels contldptot.Hle4btttty
to ..aLt and make op iptrmeists both

Wi ONA LW& DORMit';-:
-‘• r •

alit In such
_

" SOH-please kis
mesa

lIP' :fl,)}
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see ua Wore .\teaving your
arders there

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
ma.y4:lo;ly Brii ter, Pa

CV

E
-itattisousi•

,nitikTlVE •
f., 1"..11C4

" •

3P11411. 3F11:45r-

'

SS
i

. . .0 .4IfTIOON,
4t, °Br EAVe log0 PENWA.

EITCPITE7BO

HOLLOWWARE

AND A SPLENDID

dissortment of

UOVNE-101111ININUING GOODS.

SAMPLE AND/SALES ROOMS.

Reevs' Brick Block,
NEAR

BEAVER FALLS CUTLELY

May 1,3 m
TOB PiItIiWTIPIG neatly and expedltkously

executed at Ibis once.

Gsvi & /River Mayhew,

ROBERTS
rt Af.o747'Utio

No, 22 FIFTH AgNUE,
(nuas noon mums OLD /SAM)

WHILE REBUILDIIit
-

Our Greatest Spedidies:'
£ HOWARD & CO'Siiini*Argft,

Wa/thass WatehCbsnimilko Watatt,
HUHN WATCH CO.'S WATCHEEI,

United mates (ilivieli) ratchet
....... tix.......

it Lowed WOW.

Nsw &rum. Utile
Gold Opera and Gaud Cb

CHOICE BTOCH OrinApIn4LIT'

snow= mniviritsiqiiroopo„
• r

InANDARD

stunrumVase
. .•

American Clocksic
BPECTAOLES sad EYE ''OttsOSZEI
E. P. Romarers,

No. 22 Mk44,11164
PITT9II4OIi, 40A.

goectol Indocements to castdogilis itoitt s Co.
ante, teovalreltolvifitl7.
SELECT AiISCifarANY.

.. -;'•'-.-,i'17, ttrip_i.;,•;:.,,,,57,
4'.,t;'.;.'.- -- '

c?,i.,1.:',.:::::.
.-..

• :'.•t',',.';'Pi-. f- ';':,:-

EiM_
- .

°

.;BM

a==l
Bmerra Wednesday, lay 15118721,

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Successors to Reinaman.

DICEVIEL/A.N 4Sc SEIXILE3,
42 ATII AYE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
Ware, Viit Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, Freud, Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,
FINE SWISS. WATCHES,

- AMERICAN WATCHES,
JULES JEROENSEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREYGAUX,

ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y
VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.

UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
CHARLES E. JACOT.

E HOWARD A CO.
"THE EIMEHMAN WATCH," made by Casa

Liss:nes, Liverpool to fully equal to any oat&
offered to the public. both In finishand time-keep.lag (not excepting the Frodstuns.)

311ItWARAM HIELeDoilo-1/0 AOUDXSTS.
1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.
Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!
J. H. 1301.1...L.A.NE0,

Nos. 53 and 55 Wood street,
Ha* jutreceived oneofthe largeot. Bait Selected
end Cbespert Stocks. brought direct Damn the
lienaltatorieslot cast,. tecent advtince

Leatker, and widths tat tbe lowest Kew.
York' ,and Baton lhiladid City

ing

NEW GOODiRECEiiirEDDAILY
Ocelot Indocements offered to Caat or Stunt

Time Buyer.. Eastern Mile duplicated. All Or-
ders Vont Country Ilerebanta promptly attended
to. and eatlrfactkon guaranteed. Call and exam-
Ina my clock and price*, at

J. H. J-30RhAND`S,
53 & 55 Wood Street.

[aprio-u
ILmstn..F. A. BARIUM.. C. A. BAsizs.

G. IL ILIIIIIKERA Co., Aew Brig/Atoll. lb.
MEI

G. K. BARKS'S tlt. CO., Bawer ?WC 1%

Dealers In Exchange. Coin. Coupons. de.
Collections made on all acct sande points In the
United Stater and Canada. Accounts of Berth-
ants. Manufacturers, and Indlvtduala, solicited.

Interest allowed ontime deposltes. Correspon-
dents will receive promptattention. idealay

- - - ---

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OFERJE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
AsssetS. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - - 5.200 00
0. NOBLE, Pre.eldeot; .1. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.

IL W. Wool*. Treasurer;
Taos. F. (loot) 'Lieu. !Secretary

DIRECIORS:
RCM. 0 Noble, Nile Hon. Geo. a:Deist:meter.
J W Hammond. do Meadville, Ps.
Hon Belden Marvin, do Hon J P Vincent, Me
air= Da= do Henry Bawls do
iltiarka 13 do G T Churchill du
II $ Sonitutrd, du Capt J A Richards do
W B Sterrat. do' Maud O'Brian, de
H W Noble. doll? 11 Gibbr, /doJ Enelehert, do John It Cochran,

----

do
J H. Nett. do id Ilartlebb. do
W H Abbott, Tlturri lie. Capt D P Dobbin", du

Jnorelit, Titusville.
Po!icle Issued at fair rites and liberal tends

Insures against dentate 137 Meaning as well •
Fire. CURB. U. UIJUST, AeLftwebe.ter. Pa_ bee. an,

0 .. s*:.1111 Mil
T.J.CIIIANIDLEIII,
Dendst. rdl condones
to perform all opera-
tion, la the. dentalro-
req•loo at his °Moe,
Bearer station, Roches-
ter. 4.1.1 who favor him

V
.14.1110jilif with a all may expect

to hare their work done
in the hest possible manner sad the most meat-
able terms.

The books of the late Arm of T. J. CHAND-
Llett it SON are In his hand*, where all who
have account' will please call lminstilately and
settle the same. may!ly

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
OFFER for only the following valuable mop-I
erty. Academy lot. No. ill and Cl, contamins

about .1") acres, lying on the public toad leading
from neater to Vanport.ALSO —Academy lot No. TS, lying on the Ohio
rive%wilJoining land of Patrtch Univannou on the
west, containing *bout oh acres, these tots are all
roared down in grass and In good condition; the
lots ate enclosed with good board fences, any
person wishing to purchase will phone call ma
me at or *Mee, where all necessary information
will be given . tiEO. W. HAMILTON.

aPv4:ll,

NEW

AGRICULTURALHOUSE
J. te R. BARSHA

Are engaged in the Agricultural Business at nod-
fees Ferri.. Bearer county. Pa., on the P. & C. K.
K., where they intend keeping Agricultural im-
plements of ail Made. Agent. for the Clipper
Molnar and Beeper. one ofthe best machines in
the market. Also, Agents for the 8 a Mowerand Reaper: it new machine thatll recommend
itself la say harrest-lteld. Agents far the New
York Improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, the
best Self Bake machine in the world. Agnate
for the well.known Woods Mower and Beeper,
oonb side bt the river. Agents for the
SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new machine that runs with screw powo i ln
place of cogwheelgeartng. Will sell all the
moo Newer, and limners. Also agents the
improved

RUCEITVE LOCK LEVER RAT RAKE
Will sell other rakes if desired. Agents for'tbe
ongtnal
Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
meta the best machines In the market. wut
keen on bands

SPRING WAGONS AND FARE WAGONS
of the very bat quality; vrtileb theywillrelllovrer
than they can be Dont* at arty other place.

PLOWS,
ofall kinds, at less than Pittsburgh PTICeI.

CORN SHELLERS, RAY CUTTERS,
.giUNO STONES,iusaiuna Ono** every thing kept toan Agricultural Home: And as they intend cup

raising Heaver thatis i4the swaths of April.Yak and Jane knot nrollicei• the ,would uy that to panhase
MACHINESPOirrineWIiniG He R-

wouldllowell to wait taw, callus ,they wUI pea oa bettergaud thelimiXorythan isty other Wide.

rassart .twoWWI.idennatsMupe rNotafiuted sooty attettnatinadrelteliteta.aPdall ?MIAS tFeli

TUB OLD Limistar.
A TRUE STORY;

"What an ugly $ $ ti" Fred said,
and Melted tt with hiskiht.

It was an ugly old, tart(as It lay
on the beach in the tosoblue,
patched all over, baMIINi batter-
ed; a great lumber hulkof a thing,
looking quiteout of pier*,both Fred
and Malty thought,amongsf,..aU the
other bright, dapper litikincois that
surrounded it, or red. outon the
blue sea. Fred Mt as if he could
not express sufficientcootompt for it
in any other way than kicking it;
so he kicked it once, mid then he
kicked it again, while Oster Malty
stood and looked at him quite ap-
provingly. •

-

"I never saw such snugly old boat
in all my life!" said Frei.
"I wonder they dont& hreak it up

or burn it!" saki Mattg, contemptu-
ously.

"Nay, I wonder how they ever
could have built itatMU" criedFred;
and his feelings were so much roused
now that he kicked It a third time.

"Fred!" suddenly called a sharp,
dearVoice acrossthe sands, and Fred
looked pp, not quite easy in his
mind, for he gnaw *0 very voice
well, and heknew a warning
tone in it, too, Whf' -art gushy oc-
casions in the muse-Oklacareer (be
was justseven and Ilfettor rent and
a half older). had dbiad-. him at
the moments wbekhOrdirly mjoylag himself. At:be;
upiand shmW out MAW" irk SW
swerithen (*tough /WO owAPut,
he modem& vie a

that it was bettlo be prOdstat
Fred had learned by sad eXperierus
thatyou hardly ever can tell when
you arenot getting into mischief in
this world.— bestood still, and ab-
stained from kicking the oldboat any
More.

The lady who had called to him
came quickly forward across the
sands; and as soon as she was near
enough to speak with ease. "Fred,"
she said, "ifyou kick that old boat
and try to break in itsaides, you will
deserve that *somebody should kick
you."

"But it's so ugly!" said Fred a. lit-
tle doggedly.

Art that the reason for kicking it?
You are no beauty yourself;" skid
the lady.

"I'm not as ugly as it is!" cried
Fred, indignantly; and he felt so
much hurt by the implied eoutpsui-
son that for a moment he instinct-
ively raised his toes again; but luck-
ily he recollected himself in time,
and resumed his footing.
"Ifthere were any chance, Fred,

that you would doas much good In
your day as this old boat has done,—
that you would live as noble a We.
and have as many lips to bless your
name when you are old,—for one
would be content to have you, not
only as ugly as it is now, but ten
times uglier.

"0 mother what do you mean?"
cried Matty; and both the children
stood and etared at her.

"Do yod want to know what I
mean?" Will, sit down here, then
and PI tell you. Sit in the shadow
of the old boat, if you likeand
tell you one of the noble things—the
first noble thing—that it ever did."

The children sat down, and she be=
gnu totalk to them. She at leaning
against the old boat's side. The
sparkling yellow sands stretched out
all around them, and beyond the
sands was the blue, sunny sea, with
just a delicate little changing line
of foam at des edge AM it broke In
bright, tinny waves upon the shores.
Those waves were dancing a little
wilder and more quickly on one side,
where the rough, strong pier stretch-
ed out amongst the rocks; and the
children's eyes turned oftenest to
watch them hereleaping up with
sudden. light, airy springs, and
tumbling this way and that, as if
they were half in play and half in
anger.

wish there would come a real
good storm with waves like WINUI•
tains." Fred had said to Matty only
an hour ago; and Malty had replied
cheerily, that she hoped one would
come before they would go home
again,and that itwould be a shame,
indeed, if it didn't for Fred and
Matty did nut live at the seaside
town, which. in fact, they had nev-
er seer', until two dayshelore, though
it had been their mother's birthplace,
—but had another home somewere
else, many miles away.

"You can't imagine children,"
said the lady. "from what you see
now, how wild this coast looks on
many a winter day. Ifyou were
here then, you would often find that
you could hardly keep your footing
out on these open sands; and, far off
as the sea looks, yet even at this dis-
taace the spray from it would come
upon your faces, and, ifyou weretoo
near it, it would almost blind you.
Bound there where the roast are. if
you once saw the great winter waves
culling , you would inner waves

them."
"I wish itwas ! cried

Fred. eagerly, "Ishould like to see
them." •

"I have leen them often," 5-said
the lady—"oftener than I ever wish
to see them again; for it is a terrible
sight, though a grandone too, and
sometimes a very, very sad one.—
Do you know how many a ship_ has
struck out thereon those rocks, Fred
and bow many a life has been lost
upon them?"

"No," saidFred a little awe-struck,
and looking inher face.

',There have been more wrecks
than you would like to think of; and
If thereare fewer nowand fewer
liVes last, it isall owing to this noble
old boat, and to the brave men who
have inannehher."

.900 mother; Is she afife beatthen."
Manysaid,and her eyes brightened.

"Yes, she is a life-boat; and I re-
member loci ng ago. when I wags little

sittinnst as we
by-

&rnow
her; dedde, and hear myoingmother

tell meofthe first night that she put
to km
"It was a wild October night. MI

the town had goneto bed, and the
wipd had been roaring and raving

many Ware, when very early in
the morning, agood while before
.town, hundreds of people were
Wakened by the sudden booming ofgun atsea. It was a minutegun,—
a sireal front aship in diaries, as al-
mosteverybody who beard it knew.
Men and women , sprang of
!hell beds, dronedthemselves, out

and
hurled downto the beach -through
the greatdriving wind.: Theyknew
from the near sound of the gua that
the vessel mustbe close in shore,and .
Valtrimou through the darknessthey
saw the lights at hermeat bead. BM
_lad struck on thoserocks that you
Ose outthere, where the waves are
dancing and ing so lightly.
They were dancing in %nether kind
otway that night.

"When a slip went on therocks
In a storm like this, there bad till
now been very Utile that any One
timid do for her. Brave men were
always at hand (for in all the world,
children, there are no braver men
than you nay find in almost every

=town or fishing village,)
to out, when it is possible,

.thwineh the out and try to throw
the poorew eri people,

aud so to save aflives oow and
g

then. But sometimes, when the sea
Was very high, nothing of this kind
was poetibil and then , there was
nothinr for but stand still with
aching besets, slid watch the wreck-
ed shipbreakihgnP, as far as is Was
possible towatch it in the darkness,
or through the blinding spray, and
listen helplesslyto the ead cries that
sometimes, reached the shore even
above thewildest storm. But to.
nhtSontething was to be tried thathad never been tried yet.
"Not long betbre a few gentlemen

ofthe,hArn. headed by one whosename. Well never mind hisname

hust now,"the lady said interrupting
erself with a half smile "we will

merely at present call him the Mas-
ten for at this time in everything
that was done he was the master.
These gentlemenhad met together,
and decided that they would sub-
scribe amongst themselves fora life.
Lout. 'Sothe boathad been built,had
been in its place fora month or two,
and the fishermen had gravely shak-
en their headsover it. It was a queer,
new-fangled-looking sort of a thing,
they said to one another. And they
had looked very doubtfully at the
Master when he talked to them, and
tried to make them understand how
a boat that was built like this life.
boat of his, all cased atat hued with
cork to make it buoyant, might put
out on a light sea in which their or.
dinaty small erafteould never live.—
The Master talked very well and had
a shrewd tongue of his own, they
said; bat he was only a isatshapan;
what could heknow about the see

"Now, as thewcrowdedry down LIP-
oo the beach, evesteno(them was
'wondering whatthe Master went to
do. He soon left them in no doubt
as to that. Hardly ten minutes bad

since the first gun bad beenpassed
when he was attheboat-house;

unlocking the door.
'fgt. little !mot of men were gatb-

itedsremittlittaaoMlLAwbOmblidibilowed him outofeuneuty, and a*
ilsw of them, perhapsbecame they
/were ready totrust him. He threw
the doors wide open.

"She'sall ready. We'll have her
'down in a couple of minutes.' be
&led.

was he who had taken carebe-
forehand that she should be ready.
He didn't lose a moment. •

" `Here, lads! Throw the chains
across your shoulders,' he culled
aloud. 'She'll run as fast as you out
go with her. Steady now! steady!
All's right!'

"They had only to draw her by
her chains (you shall see, some day,
children, the sort of bed on which
she lies),-and she ran forward on her
two great wheels, likes carriage. In
little more than the two minutes
those wheels werecrushingdown the
sett sand ofthe beach.

"A few of the people there set up
a shout as the boatcrime in sight, but
the greater number of them held
their tongues. and only stood and
shook their heads again. as they had
been doing arty time for the last stz
weeks.

" We're none of us cowards, that
I know of, but the Master's like to
find himself mistaken if he thinks
to geka crew for his fancy boat on
such a nightas this,' one man said to
a little knot of others that were
standing with him ; and there was
not one ofthem but seemed to think
as he did.
"'I wouldn't go out in her for ten

pound.' one said.
"She'll be swamped before they

can launch her,' cried another. •

"For it was indeed a tearful night,
wild enough-to make the bravest
there grow grave at the thought of
putting out tosea, even in the strong-
est boat that ever hands built. And
yet, wild as it was, the Master went,
straight on with his work, as if he
hardly knew that, the wind was
blowing, or the sea was flinging its
surfinto his face.

"They brought the boat down al-
most to the water's edge, and then
the men who had been drawing her
stood still. The Master stood still
too. and looked about him. It was
dark yet. you know ; hecouldn't see
much ; he stood with his back to. the
White boat; and with the light of a
lantern that some one held falling
upon him. Everybody could see
him, and he was worth seeing, child-
ren. for in all the town there was no
nobler-looking man—but he for his
part could only see a dim Mae of
tame, all curious to know what he
would say or do.

" 'Now, my lads, whowill go with
her.' he called out loud.

"Then he turned from one side to
the other, but no one answered him.
There was a little movement in the
crowd but that was ail; no one:lemur
ed ready to be the first to speak.

"The Master looked sharp round
him, and spoke again.

"I didn't think you would have
let me ask twice. NVbatt is no one
willing? You. John Martin.' and he
pointed suddenly at one wan whose
twee he saw, 'will you come?

"In 40 instant the crowd mattes
clear way for the man who had been
singled out to pass through it; but
he usernly came forward a step or
two, as though he only did it beciwur
he wasashamed.

"All at ono) a yoke not far from
the Masterbegan tospeakina gruwb.
ling, discontented way.
." 'lt's easy for them as stay at

house themselves toWI upon poor
fellows likens tothrow away our
lives.'

"The Master Seabed round with
Lie quick, bright eyes. He could
not see who had spoken, for It was
all dark in the direction whence the
voice had, come; but he, ke4dcedstrait that way.

you think I ask any of you
to risk what I tun not goingto rlsic
myself?' he cried, in such a voice
that everybody seemed to hear him
dough all the no*of the waves.

. e

Established 1818.
*Whoever may be the seconds I'll be
the first ma to step into her. Now,
who-wilt come nest?

"They gav_e Mtna cheer&list once.
and two or three yokes culled oat
•shame I to the man who hadspoken
in the dart. Then, the nest instant,
John Martin was at his aide.
"I'll be the next Master,' he said.

And from that moment, one after
another, they pressed forward—they
were sorbreally brave wen, though
they had held Wek fora few seconds
at Met. Intwo or three minutes the
master might have manned his boat
twice over. It was notprobable,
that they believed in what it could
do a bit more than tbeq had done for
weeks paid, batsomething had been
roused kr them by his words. The
same feeling which has made all
gfterourrheartedmen whohave ever
lived or ever will live in this world
ready for similar- risk made them
readyat hbasking to theedangerand
death.-

-'Bo they launched theboat. That
was noeasy matter to do, but they
did it Weir and ins few moments
all that the crowd on sharecould saewas the little white spot she made.tossed up and .dowak. and here-andthere, on the dark, wild Wetter. •

"She had nottittle go, bat it musthave been a. hard verve, -ehlidgen;
and I think tbefilmter hod need def.
deed to bee:heavemall_al ea be
did, with aWe* that had no eon&
deuce in his power tolaurthero, hub
had followed him only beams. ,kw
the momenttheir hearts were fired
by his own courage.. Perhaps. when
it was too late, some ofthem might
haverepented, anderishedthat they
had their feet on dry land. Perhaps,
as they loughs their wild way on,
which must have seemedsuch ahopet
less way to most of them some
might even havereproached aim for
having tempted them to leave their
wives to become widows and their
ehildreallasheriess. Atanyrate,some
°rumen poor wives on awe spoke
out like this crying and wringing
their hands. For the Most part the
women had been slower toreach the
beach than the maim* several who
had husbands amongst ' those that
hadBalled in the life-boat only learn-
ed where they had gone when the
boat had been for half her time at
em. When they did learn it, they
were wild with 'terror, and stood
wailingg, and crying like broken-
hearted creatures, for they thought
that they would never look on their
husbands' faces any more.

silhe boat was out for, perhaps,
Milan hour—a long half hourl Can
you fancy how the crowd of people
watched her from the shore' Again
andagain they lostsight of her, and
thought that she had gene down;
but againand again the white, bright
spot gleamed upon the waves, like a
star ofhope to those that werewatch-
log her with strained eyes and beat-
ing hearts. They shouted when she
rose, cheering her on with cries that
she maid not hear, and when
she disappere-d they gasped for
breatheand could not spmk to one
another. And then, presently, the
pate gray dawn begantobreak.

•4 11 was half twilight when the
life-boat came back to land, with her
work done. They could me her
more plainly then,' coming slowly,
tossed and beaten wildy, yet still
bonnierher heave way on, minute
alter minute bringing her nearer
home. They flocked down to the
water's edge—and beyond it—to
meet her, some ofthem entering the
verysurf wherethey could scarcely
stand; that they might be thefirst to
lay their hands upon her, the noble
boat! awl, drag her through to the
safe sands. As they reached her,
what a shout they gave! and as one
tfry one her crew- sprang out—the
uses whohat atihmi-in has • •
men whom she bad saved •
they caught and wrung them gen:bands, as if they had all been
alike! The' wreck was affonign fish-
ing-smack, and they bad brought off

evlvhem.;llna:tr itirbthetar tr. been the Asst to
set his foot within the boat. and he
wasthe last to leave her. He stood
up, waiting till his time came, in the
tale half-light; and against the grey
morning sky they all saw him,
and broke suddenly into a cheer that
was like a blessieg from many hun-
dred lips. Theygatheredabout him
as he jumpedon shore. He had been
right. and they wrong, they said.
Even the poor crying women. who
had been laying such bitter things of
him Ave minutes before, cameround
him now with their eyes wet with
another kind oftears.

"The old boat has been out since
that night, children. In many anoth-
er wild sea. See how she has got
patched aji over. how worn and bat-
tered she is. But her scars are alt
110Dle, like a soldier's wounds; for
every one of them can count a life
khat ;she has saved. Would you
like her better now, Fred, do you
think, if she were spruce and bright
and new? Will you ever have the
heart again to lay a rough touch on
her worn oldsides?"

Fred hung his head alittle abashed
and the lady sat silent for a moment
or two; and then, looking up again,
she wenton speaking:
"Itut, old as allele, she is not past
work even yet; thoguh all thesewho
sailed in her that first night have fin-
ished their work long ago. and their
names even are forgotten now.
Amongst them all their is only one
name that is remembered still, but
that will be remembered as long as
the old boat herself lives. When
that night was over, In gratitude to
the Master, and in memory of what
he had done, they called her by his
name. The old letters are still where
they were painted ; go round and
read."

The children found wherO\the
name was written In dim, dark let-
tars ; but the first word was a long
one and Fred knit his bmws in deep
perplexityover it. Matty, however,
who coeld read better than Fred, be-
gan to spell it out.

"C-h-r-i-s, Chris," spelt Matty,
"t-o„ In—" and then Matty's face
lighted up suddenly into a look of
bright surprise. "Christopher Doug-
las!" cried Matty. "Why. that's
granpapa'sname!"

And then the lady looked round
and laughed.

"Yea, it is granpapa's name, and
It wu grandupa'sfather's name be-
fore him And for my own part.
children. I think the noblest record
of MI life that your great-grandfath-
er has left behind are those dim
ten on the old life boat." =—Our
YoungAtka.

The Johnstown Murder.
An officer from Johtatown, Cam-

bria county, arrived In Pittsburg*
on Saturday with a notification for
Chief Irwin that the trial of Michas!
Moore, wha is indicted for the MOP-
der ofhis wife, Mary Moore, would
be taken up usrly next mouth. The
officer statesthattheprisoner, Moore.
WaadOgged and inclined to look upaa
the suspicions against him with coo-
tempt; He has since, hawever.al-
most completely broken down, and
though not having made any cos-
Melonafthellendian deed,teJohns-
town °Meer germ" that hia loofa
impress all whom!' upon him with a
hewin his guilt. Meanwhile rile
detectives have since been wo.lting
upadditicataitestimony kir the prose.
clown, and, among of thinks, the
Sakes been discovered that Moore
was staying with this woman le
Phibidelphia for two weeks prior to
the murder, and, theireahest Macter
ery ofad, that he took supperwith
bet atAltoonathe night before the
murder. !ME

41. DAVE-DIME. Vistrruitz.
.Fl 4 Armed Outlaws MePimOsaka

the Town itf Cblumbits and Rob
theDank—The Cashier=ad bathe
=heVigorVau/2-711e.lbson Ter-

ous Pursuit the
.Rolitere.

Cline of the most dare devil bank
roWerks, siva theLouisville Cburi-
er4ournalof Wednesday, necessita-
tingaheartkes murder, that hasever
occurred In the State of"Kentucky,
too* place at Columbhi, about 100
miles south ofthis eityon Monday,

particulars of which we have
I. a gentleman WbO. < WAS an eye

TIMAPPROACH 01? THE OUTLAWS.
4bout two o'clock in the afternoon

live well-dressed men, in dark frock
toes, finely mounted, were seen ap.
Witching thetowa on theßu
road. The bank building/*uponrksvillethe
street by which the EltuUvlite road
enters the city, andisonly a few doors
from its emergence into the public
swine. Consequently the3P dki not
balm toenter the main part of the
toWn in order to, get to the bank.
Three ofthemrode-into an- alley ad-

Sag the bank building._ and dis-
utleg hitched their- horses, and
entered the 'taint -door ot the

Ilseikt whilethe-other twoproceeded
thapnbile emu% took - position

it . podof theatutt noose, Man
et kb they could command the
W It spate.

T/ITTATTACK ON TITS BANE
In the:bank were seated the cub-

lee, R. 4. C. litettln.:Eaq., Lion.
Aiwa Garnett, thaLiteprasanhOtte
ofthe county lit the lAVidahne, Mr:
JenneT. Toga, flerk of theChine
Court. nod 'llt:Witi.ll.Radom, a
Mule,. :UpOnerderinire Os* of the
iillten MansaidPIPIO4 egr," and,1nimdfatelypresentede atthehado(Ms. Game% Mg blittinconsider. himself Under sued. • Mt.Otreleti imahatUlopletelstdde, when
it dia the -Ranh hurt**his tiancl. - A abot was'Aso Bred at
Mr. Hudson, the WI wising Ida
wrist. Messrs.Garnetcfiadandand
Page thenran outofthe hank, ISIIV•
lug Mr. Martin, the etmiller. who
wasefther detained by therobbers or
remained Of his own accord.

TM/A/FY/NO TUE TOWN.
When the three citizens rushed I

out ofthe bank andgave the alarm
the two outlaws who had geneto the
public square commenced firing up
and down the street and ordering
every body to keep indoors. One of
them at first stationed himself at the
street end Bred up the pavement.,
along whicha number of persons
mereeither ibulding or sitting, and
they soon drove everyperson inside
of the stores and residences. Mr.
Clayton Miller, who is totally blind,
was sittingin front ofllhorer's store,
and, not comprehendlngthe matter
for some time, came near being shot
as the bullets were falling thick and
fast around him before he could get
to a place of reale. Several others
made very narrow escapes In a like
manner, the outlaws seeming to care
nothing for the lives of the people,
and to be firing from their horses in.
disc riminate-I la every direction.
When everybody mumbled in-
doonthe two men,tookft:gestations
at either end oftheCourt house and
fired at every head that was shown
atany of the wlndbws or doom of
the public square. In the meantime
they kept up a terrific and demoniac
yellingigivingcorgkfraas ifeommand-
log a squadorcompany ofmen, and
crying that they were "Lowery's
gang! Lowery's gang!" By this
means they conveyed the impression
that there were a large number of
them, as no one dared to took out

TERBOR OP THE CITIZENS.
The utmost confusion and panic

prevailed among the people. There
were noarms ofany consequence at
hand, and if there had been it is
hardly probable that they would
have been used, for the attack was
totally unexpected, and, as a matter
ofcourse, the citizens being unpre-
pared were powerless for want oany thing like concert of *andBesides they were under the impress,-
ion that the party of ostlaws,was a
large one and would commence to
plunder the stnres and minder the
citizens as soon as they had secured
thevaluables ofthe bank. In short,
the terror and excitement that took
hold.ofevery be could hardly be
equalled, and probably was never
equalled, even in the old war time4,
when a of a half dozen gueril-
las would run into a country town,
take poreeelon, and after holding it a
few minutes, and getting whatever
of-value they eouldri scamper away,
afterprobably !ring a house or two.

TUE UETURAT,
The party remained in the town

about twenty mkiates, the two on
the square keeping up the rapid fir-
ing and hideous yelling all the time,
alter which the threecsmeout of the
bank,' mounted their hoists, and,
signalling the others, the whole dye
started at a break neck paw nut the
Durksville road, in the direction
from which they came. On the way
down the street they fired at every
one they semi, including a party of
ladles awl gentlemen who were
standing in the yard of Dr. Field's
residence.

THE DEATH IN THE RANK.
When it was discovered that they

Tied gone, a number of citizens went
to' the bank. Upon entering they
found the floor strews with papers,
checks, and thehank books. .Inside
the outer door of the vault, to their
horror, they found the body of Mr.
Martin, dead. It was mamba/ back
against the inner door of the vault
In.a haltreclining position. On ex-
amination, it was found that the ball
which had caused his death; had tit-
tered under the leftarm, and rang-
ing downward, had lodged under
the skin in the right side. lie had
evidently died indefense ofhis trust.
The ball was extracted by Doctor
Field.

Mr. B. W.Morris, ofthiscity, who
was in Columbia at the time, is the
only one wbo heard anything of
what passed in the bank between the
cashier and the outlaws. He was In
Page's drug store when the alarm
was given. From the back window
of the store.--which . is about thirty
feet from a window in the room of
the bank in which the robbery oc-
curred, he heard loud voices cursingesed demanding and threatening,
and, another voice refusing, but so
great was thocOnfusion and earapid
the firing on the street, that he did
not hear the shot that killed Mr.
Martin, but is satisfied that the talk-
ing he heard,was in the bank, and
that It was the controversybetween
Mr. Martin and his assailants. Mr.
Morris saw them come out of the
-tunic and get on their horses. First,
a sandrhaired man, seeming very

t attach excited. sone running outand
got ou his horse. He tben called to
the othersto hurry up. They seemed.
to be detained in thaWnk, probably
dill hoping toget iota the vaunt:len-
tils/int the principal treasure. The
study-haired one outside called to
them hurriedly and excitedly telling
them ".for Ood'a sake to be in • hoe-

ssit—Liconxt along and leave the
." They came oat presently,

sad thy mounted, after which
theyrode around to the paablicaquate
and called their companions, whet%
an made-offtogether as before stated.

WHAT MEIROBBIE:BS
Asmall inn box inside the vault

was forced, find whatever valuables
itcontained, which could not be es-
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certalned at the time, were stolen, aswell as the treasure in The larger
vault outside the burglar-proof do,
pertinent. Thisdepartmentotattalu-ed the greater part of the treasure
stored In the bank, and, having a
combination lock, mkt not be open.
ed by the robbers; Mr. Martin It is
presumed, being shot because of his
refusal to open it for them. They
gota numberof bonds.

The exact, amount of the money
taken could not be ascertained when
our informant left, though it Is not
thought to be more thanafew thous-
and dollars. The desperadoes were
Maly disappointed in not being
able to get into the main vault.

Judge T. T. Alexander, "circuit
judgeof the district, Is president of
the bank, and he was absent at Glas-
gow at the time holding court.

TIRE PURSUIT.
Aa soonRearm and .horses could

half
be col hourlected, oecuPyth;rcluzenPrebtr a

, a petty os, I by
the gallant Captain Hinduran,shated
in purest% After going out the
Burksville road several miles, the
pursued party strucksworn the coun-
try. end goton to theSornerset road.
At five o'cbrek in the afternoontkrp--
lain Hindman and his party women
their track and in close pursuit, be-
ing only* few minutes behindtbeno.
Since then they have notbeen heard.
Irvin., If Capt. Hinds:wad's party
came up with them theremust have
been a teniblet,-for the outlaws
were doubtless deiperate men and
the pursuers are wen who have been
tried, and know not, what fear is.
Capt. I.llndunut's parly.,,was compoe-
ed of Messrs. A,veritt, Patterson,
Page, Cravens, Profaner liently„ the
Principal of the Columbia High
School, and others. Laterin the At-
te:noon another patirsihrted in the
hopes ofovettakiug and Isinforcing
APO ,

• TON ONLY 800?
Though 'the party matted in

town twenty minutes, so well had
they managedthe :natterbeforehand,
thitt the citizens were unable to get
together, and thus ofihr retilatance.
Saute of them had revolvers, but
only one of them returned a shot.
This was young Isaac Cravens, a son
ofthe late Timoleon Cravens. He
was in a store upon the. corner, and
seeing one of the outlaws shooting
promiscuously in the street, stepped
outupon the sidewalkand commenc-
ed firing at him. The burly fellow
was about thirty yards away, and
young Cravens having nothing but a
small pistol, it seems, was unable to
reach him. When the fellow saw
Cravensherode rapidly towards him,
firing rapidly at him in the mean
time from a large `navy revolver.
Craven after tiring two shots retreat-
ed into the house.

ONE OFTUE PASTY IDENTIFIED.
One of the party was Identified as

a man who had mite' at Page's drug
store the day before. and, after pur-
chasing some articles, asked toga
back to the rear of the store. The
key to the water closet was given
him, though it Is believed his object
was to examine the back premises
and the situation of the bank, 'which
was in the immediate vicinity,

DESCRIPTION OP ONE OP Tram
A drapatch to Colonel Jenkins, the

Chief ofPolice of this city, describes
the parties as follows:

One ofthe wty, who seemed to
be a leader, was about fivefeet nine
inches high, fair complexion, yong
and peculiar Roman nose, bait-and
whEskersrather dark or sandy. One'
ofthe party rode a large gray horse,
another a dark chestnut sorrel, the
others dark bay horses. Two "ofthe
party had rubber overcoats or cover-
ing); tied on the saddles. 'One had a
blue overcoat. When last, heard
from tberwershetweatt 4tunestown
and Somerset.

Detective Blig h says the descrip-
tion ofthe man withthe Roman nose
correspon;Wpreelsely with the leader
ofthe band that robbed the bank
at Russellville some time since.

Mr. Martin was about forty-two
y,rats ofage, and his family

of of only himself and wife. He
was a brother-ha-taw of Dr. J.A.
Brady, of this city, and a cousin to
the wife ofDr. Wm. Bailey, also of
this city.

The remains will be taken to
Shelbyville, where the deceased has
two cetera, for buriat, and will pass
through the city thisaftenx.

DELWATE CaRATURF>3.--Irbig is
the phrase appliedby his blackness,
the Moor of Wee, to the fair la-
dies of Italy. It was the lovelycoin,
plezlon of Desdemona, such aradient
'contrast to his own, that won his
heart; and sooth to say, every man
ofdiscernment considers a fair skin,
like a sweet voice, "an excellent
thing in woman." Now this is a
charm which can be acquired. There
is tt healthful and odoriferous toilet
article, known everywhere as 'HA-
GAN% MAGNOLIA BALM, which lii.
erally transdgures acloudy or sallow
skin, suffusing the discolered face,
neck, arms and bosom with a soft,
pearly tinge, and imparting to the
surfaces smoothness and a gloss like
that ofpolished marble. bathed of
dogging the pores, like the sticky
enamels, or contracting them, and
thus obstructing perspiration,lOW
the astringent cosmetics, it cleanses
the skin from all iippgrAtge
wonderfully improves its texture.
This peculiarity is particularly an-
predated by our rural belies, who
find that the coarseness and rough-
ness, which country air 19 apt to Mk
gender. are speedily_ removed from
their faces, hands lid arms, by this
preparation.

stir "Vegetable pills!" exclaimed
an old lady. "Don't talk to me of
such stuff. The best vegetable pill
ewer made is an apple dumpling; rot
deatroying a gnawingintheatomach
there's nothing like it; it &Ways can
lac NOWDo."

WAdoomisKialleei.
Want of tbe stecearry means to

supply the neeeadtiee which usually
limn **Pen people In tlte Mere mod-
erate walks ofI fe, may beilikexcuse
for neglecting a disease whlpk„ lice
consumption, has often inWays past
been esteemed as incurable. But the
common ties of nature, which ought
4o bind man to his own. °yellow aii
these barriers In the estimation of
right-thinking people, and when we
see a medicine likeDr. leewer'sLung
Clue, curing hundreds of people all
around us, we feel it notonly apices-
ure, buts duty to point out to our
readers such avaluable acquisition to
medicalknowledge. In the earlier
stages of lung disease Dr. Keystr's
Lung Owe is a specific. The cough
and chill, the spittle streaked with
blond. all giveplace to that healthy
equilibrium ofthe ciretuation which
is induced by that ail-powerful rem%
edy, and every bit of wecant and
disorganizing material Is expelled
horn the blood, and removed bow
the system by the natural ducts and
excretory organs ofthe body. The
tens of thousands of lungs clewed
with mucus and seething with oar
ruption can be made to perform the
office ofrespiration by a timely use
ofDr. Keyser' a Lung Oat. Olßee
and store, 167 Liberty street, Pitts.
burgh.
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